
From a lifetime ago, the prayer rises and finds its home again. Here. 

 The great Ajaw/Ajkun shaman Nicolas Chiviliu: 

 

“In the name of the Creator God & Angel:  

 Meet you prostrated, meet 

you seated, membered before creation in the smell of fruit,  

 your books, your tables,  

your accounts around your throne, flower-embowered. Son of  

 the incense, son of the candle -  

because you lived through centuries the World’s existed; because below 

 the clouds your hands & feet 

existed; remembered in your yellow cape, in your white cape, your yellow  

 gaiters & your white gaiters,  

your yellow overcoat & your white overcoat; now I consult you for this  

 child of mine with these wax 

candles, these deluxe candles, now I recall to you one of your sons, 

 a lineage son of yours: Creator  

God: who has recalled your hands, your feet.  Perhaps you go about the  

 World, go up & down  

the Face of World -- like watchdog, sentinel, policeman -- in your long   

 march, in your long mission.  

We are not spying, we are not judging. Please not to drown us, not to  

 suffocate us: it’s not my  

business for which I call your spirit, I call your sanctity, it is this  

 person’s here who comes  

to beg with wax, with candle grease, with smell & savor of these things:  

 your son has brought  



to you with sound of violin, flute & guitar. Perchance you’ll have to 

 go; perchance to travel;  

perchance to promenade through holy night, through holy darkness, 

 through mist and cloud, 

great Doctor & Great Personage of holy World! Who will protect me then  

 who’ve come crossing the  

World from a distant place, feels very poor among your hands; so poor, so  

 orphaned, to come to you  

my Father-Mother, looking for your feet, looking for your lips so highly  

 recommended to my soul:  

I have such great desires to see you, to talk to you, talk to my Father on  

 this holy day. 

 

 

Oh you of the white eyebrows& white hair, ancient knower of things, 

 you Pedestal of Sky,  

think of your son who’s brought you oh so smoothly, delicately, oh so  

 much care these goods  

before your table, before your chair, nathaniel tarn his name, whose  

 God this is; whose Saint this is,  

give him all power! I his right arm, his helper and his foot before you,  

 asking for life & health  

on his behalf -- for that is what he wishes of this World and it is not 

 because of distance, because  

of all the leagues he’s had to cover since he first heard your name, great  

 Angel God, asking for wisdom,  

fragrance, books & accounts, secrets, capes, coats, gaiters & scarves;  



 ponchos & shawls. Do not  

depreciate, do not discourage -- for he is not a liar; no evil-doer, no  

 

 murderer! And we look for you  

to do you ritual, to do you prayer,  so that we don’t forget your hands, your  

 feet, your multiple adornments,  

ruler of pines, palms, fir trees, cypresses & every kind of blossom! Perhaps 

 he left his father; perhaps he  

left his mother; perhaps he left all he held dear, his work; all his posessions,  

 to come before your hands &  

feet: to meet Mam Son of Earth, and Son of Cloud, and son of Mist and to  

 remember your hands & feet.  

Suffer no fracture, suffer no harm to him in the God Path, the God called  

 Footpath when he goes down 

among the houses, among the fields, perhaps way out, perhaps way down, 

 through hills and valleys  

loving all Gods, all peoples on their hands and feet and on their knees -- 

 before your hands, before your feet!” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


